On the Glee episode Britney 2.0, this song is sung partially by Sam and Joe before Brittany tries to shave her head.  This is the Billboard Hot 100 #1 song with the shortest title.  The video for this song features Britney in a white swimsuit with black-clad backup dancers dancing underneath a bar.  This song’s first verse rhymes “merrier the more” with “twister on the floor” while the pre-chorus notes that (*) “living in sin is the new thing.”  This song’s chorus ends with the claim that “everybody loves uh!” and cites “Peter, Paul, and Mary” as an example of the title concept.  For 10 points, name this Britney song about sexual encounters involving the title number of people.
ANSWER:  3

In one scene, this character vents frustration at having kissed a man “fifteen million times.”  This character carries a triangular golden hand mirror and is first seen in bed in room 42.  Roger Johnson waits for this character outside an arena and exclaims (*) “Oh my God, here she comes!” upon her arrival.  A billboard advertises this character as the star of “Top Of The World,” a role that wins her a Best Actress award.  For 10 points, name this title character from a Britney music video with an ironic name that implies good fortune.
ANSWER:  Lucky

It’s not Britney Spears, but Lucy sings a song by this artist into a spoon in her room in the opening to Crossroads. A leaked album sleeve led to the false rumour that Britney would be featured on a 2012 single called “Girls Gone Wild” by this artist.  In one Britney song, this artist sings (*) “sexy lady, I’d rather see you bare your soul.  If you think you’re so hot better show me what you got.”  Britney covered a song by this artist at the 2003 VMAs alongside Christina Aguilera, a performance made most notable when this artist kissed both of them.  For 10 points, name this artist who collaborated with Britney on “Me Against The Music.”
ANSWER: Madonna [or Madonna Louise Ciccone]

One song from this album is the only Britney Spears song on the Bridesmaids soundtrack and is framed as a made up story about a party that happened four years ago.  The music video for another song on this album features Britney driving a pink Hummer through the sky and asks “what you gonna do when the crowd goes eh-oh” and notes “I see you looking at me like I’m some kind of freak.”  This album, which includes “I’ve Just Begun (Having My Fun)” and “Do Somethin’” has a title track that begins (*) “they say I’m crazy, I really don’t care” and is a cover of a 1988 song by a former member of New Edition.  For 10 points, name this Britney Greatest Hits album named for a Bobby Brown song about doing whatever he pleases.
ANSWER: My Perogative: Greatest Hits

This character decides against scheduling a certain event on the 4th of July because she “didn’t want to steal any attention away from America.” This character’s actions lead to the creation of a March Madness bracket in an attempt to identify her.  This woman works for a character who becomes engaged to a man for whom she removed a tattoo over ten sessions. This woman accepts a ring made of candy as part of a fake engagement to Barney to get back at Ted.  For 15 points, name this woman, Stella’s receptionist, played by Britney on two episodes of How I Met Your Mother.
ANSWER: Abby

The music video for this song ends with the line “it doesn’t make any sense, does it?” spoken by a parody of FOX News’ Megyn Kelly.  The bridge of this song notes that “I’ve been waiting here forever” and requests “let me know if she was going out all night.”  The video for this song features Britney dressed in a pink sweater and holding a pie after leaving a (*)  sex party where she asks if the title character is “in the bathroom” or “smoking up outside.”  The chorus of this song notes that “all of the boys and all of the girls are begging” the title phrase.  For 10 points, name this song from Circus whose title is a double entendre.
ANSWER: "If U Seek Amy"

In one video from this non-Circus album, an animated superhero Britney infiltrates and plants a bomb in the headquarters of a group of robotic antagonists.  According to Wikipedia, this album was released following the remix album B In The Mix.  One song on this album tells critics to “get in line with the paparazzi who’s flippin’ me off” and notes that (*) “I’m Miss American Dream since I was 17.” The first single from this album was the first to feature the line “it’s Britney, bitch.”  For 10 points, name this 2007 album featuring “Break The Ice,” “Piece Of Me,” and “Gimme More.”
ANSWER:  Blackout

A criticism of this song’s lyrics made by The Bellamy Brothers was withdrawn after Max Martin launched a defamation lawsuit against them.  Britney fights a version of herself in this song’s video. which also features her in a wedding dress while television screens play older Britney music videos.  The line (*) “pop it like a hood, show me how you work it out” appears in this song’s bridge.  The chorus of this song notes that “you seem like paradise and I need a vacation tonight.”  For 10 points, name this first single from Femme Fatale that asks “If I said I want your body now, would you” perform the title action.
ANSWER: Hold It Against Me

Description acceptable.  In one of these works, the line “Yo Brit!  You’re a nerd!” is said as a reaction to a message stating “I’m not in right now, so do your thang!”  A second one of these works describes a date that ended in movie-watching at a boy’s house and includes a revelation that a kiss occurred.  In a third one of these works, Britney exclaims “What?  Don’t tell me you agree with him!” and the line “I know I’m a little picky, but, hey, I just know what I want” leads into a cover of the Rolling Stones’ “Satisfaction.”  (*) For 10 points, name these spoken-word pieces that precede tracks on a certain Britney album.
ANSWER:  Intros To Songs On Oops!  I Did It Again! [or equivalents]

This word concludes the titles of the B-Sides of both “Oops! I Did It Again!” and “Lucky.”  This is the last word in the title of a song that contains the lyric “I can see you...coming on the line.”  That song requests its addressee perform the title action “and say our love will never die” and is titled (*) “Email my [this].”  This word ends the title of a song that begins with the line “never look back they said how was I to know I’d miss you so.”  That song later mentions the sentiment “you were my first love you were my true love” as “just one thing I’d like you to know” from the title place.  For 10 points, name this word the titles a Britney song about the bottom of its broken variety.
ANSWER: heart

